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Protection against corrosion in the shipyard is a
source of airborne particles. From October 1996
to September 1997 samples of suspended
particles (1 site) and dustfall (6 sites) were
collected in the vicinity of a repairs shipyard
situated in the Martin{}ica Cove, east of the city of
Rijeka, Croatia. Collected samples were analysed
for lead, cadmium, iron, copper, and zinc content.
Though annual mean concentrations of
suspended particles, lead, and cadmium kept
below the guideline values, the metal contents
were generally higher than values measured in
the city centre. The correlation between the
quantity of abrasives used at the shipyard and
monthly mean concentrations of all parameters
except cadmium suggests that the shipyard was
the main source of those pollutants. The annual
mean, as well as maximum monthly amount of
dustfall at the site next to the shipyard zone
exceeded the national limit values, indicating
considerable pollution of this area with coarse
particles. The annual mean quantity of lead in
dustfall exceeded the guideline values at the same
site. The content of metals occasionally observed
in dustfall at particular sites surrounding the
shipyard depended on the location of corrosion
protection activities and meteorological conditions
within the Martin{}ica Cove.
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Metal concentrations are routinely determined in either suspended particles or dustfall
as a part of air pollution monitoring in the cities. Some airborne metals such as lead
and cadmium are of great concern because of their toxicity. Others such as iron,
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manganese, and copper act as catalysts in some chemical reactions in the atmo-
sphere (1). Human activities are the principal sources of airborne metals and the
atmosphere is the principal carrier to other media such as water and soil. Sources of
airborne metals in the urban atmosphere are power plants, industrial installations,
heating, and traffic. Preparation of metal surfaces with abrasives (2) for protection
against corrosion in shipyards is a significant source of airborne particles. The emis-
sions consist of abrasives, old paint, coating, and other dirt.
This paper analyses the measurements of suspended particles and dustfall as
well as their metal content (iron, copper, zinc, lead, and cadmium) from October
1996 to September 1997 in the surroundings of a repairs shipyard »Viktor Lenac« of
Rijeka, Croatia. The shipyard is located somewhat to the east from the city proper, at
the Martin{}ica Cove, and occupies a part of the coastal area towards the @urkovo
Cove. The shipyard area is limited by the Rijeka-Split highway. The closest residences
are only 30 m away from the shipyard. The landscape is very unfavourable for the
nearby residents as they live on a hill just above the shipyard. Traffic is another
significant source of airborne particles and metals. With the traffic density of 5,000
vehicles a day and the length of the highway surrounding the cove of about 1.5 km,
the lead emission was estimated to 160 t/a. By contrast, the total lead emission from
the shipyard was 272 t/a (3).
Figure 1 Location of sampling sites for dustfall surrounding the repair shipyard »Viktor Lenac«:
1. Plumbum, 2. Martin{}ica Curve, 3. Bunari, 4. Vrh Martin{}ice I, 5. Vrh Martin{}ice II, and
6. @urkovo Cove
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples of suspended particles were taken at Vrh Martin{}ice I (Site 4, see Figure 1),
located just above the shipyard. The particles were collected with a high-volume
sampler on glass fibre filters. One hundred samples were collected between October
1996 and September 1997, of which 44 were analysed for the metal content. Con-
centrations of suspended particles were determined gravimetrically (4). The filters
were extracted ultrasonically with the mixture of HCl and HNO3, and the metals were
determined by flame (iron, copper, and zinc) or graphite furnace (lead and cadmium)
atomic absorption spectrometry (5).
Samples of dustfall were collected at six sampling sites surrounding the shipyard:
1. Plumbum, 2. Martin{}ica Curve, 3. Bunari, 4. Vrh Martin{}ice I, 5. Vrh Martin{}ice
II, and 6. @urkovo Cove (see Figure 1). Twelve samples of dustfall were collected form
each sampling site a month. The exceptions are Site 1 and Site 5 with one destroyed
and one contaminated sample, respectively. Standard German gauges were used to
collect dustfall (6). The metal content was determined by atomic absorption spec-
trometry after acid digestion (25% HCl) of the ash.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Suspended particles
Table 1 shows concentrations of suspended particles and metals in the vicinity of the
shipyard and includes measurements taken in the same period in the city centre of
Rijeka for comparison (7, 8). The annual average of suspended particles at Site 4 (Vrh
Martin{}ice I) kept below the recommended value (RV=75 µg/m3), while the 98th
percentile (C98) of 119 µg/m3 was practically equal to the 98th percentile of the recom-
mended value RV98=120 µg/m3. The annual mean concentrations of lead and cadmi-
Table 1 Average (C), maximum daily (CM), and C98 values of suspended particles and metals
Location TSP(µg/m3) Metals Pb(µg/m3) Cd(ng/m3) Fe(µg/m3) Cu(µg/m3) Zn(µg/m3)
Period N C C98 CM N C CM C CM Fe CM C CM C CM
Vrh Martin{}ice
1996/97 100 54 119 150 44 0.23 0.97 0.55 2.13 1.87 7.05 0.62 2.12 0.31 1.66
II-IX/1997
with ABO 37 60 150 13 0.29 0.97 0.52 7.05 3.14 7.05 0.88 2.07 0.35 1.30
Without ABO 33 55 114 17 0.27 0.45 0.77 2.13 1.64 5.79 0.66 2.12 0.20 0.55
Rijeka
1996/97 46 75 204 247 46 0.19 0.40 0.44 3.70 0.63 1.06 0.25 0.61 0.09 0.22
ABO – abrasive blasting operations
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um also kept below the guideline values of 1 and 0.010 µg/m3, respectively. Although
the average concentration of suspended particles was approximately 25% lower, air-
borne metal concentrations were higher in the shipyard environment than in the city
centre. The concentrations of iron, copper, and zinc were 3, 2.5, and 3.5 times
higher, respectively, than the corresponding values in the city centre. The three met-
als were the major constituents of abrasives used in the shipyard (9) as well as of the
coating, paint, and rust treated by abrasives. Concentrations of lead (approximately
20%) and cadmium (approximately 25%) were also higher in the shipyard environ-
ment.
Records on treatment with abrasives which included dates when these took place
and quantities of abrasives are available from February 1997. Average airborne con-
centrations of suspended particles and lead were 9% and 7% higher respectively on
treatment days than on »idle« days. Similarly, average airborne concentrations of iron
almost doubled (91%), while zinc and copper increased 75% and 33%, respectively.
The exception was cadmium with higher concentrations on »idle« days than on treat-
ment days, which points to sources other than the shipyard.
The correlations between the average monthly concentrations of suspended particles/
metals collected on treatment days and the monthly consumption of abrasives (Feb-
ruary–September1997) point to the shipyard as the main source of these pollutants.
For instance, the correlations between the consumption of abrasives and suspended
particles and lead were r=0.513 and r=0.512, respectively (Figure 2). The correla-
tions were even higher between the consumption of abrasives and the monthly aver-
ages for iron (r=0.815), copper (r=0.760), and zinc (r=0.911).
Figure 2 Monthly average concentrations of suspended particles, total monthly consumption of
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Dustfall
Table 2 shows the results of total dustfall measurements and quantity of metals found
in the vicinity of the shipyard. The annual average of total dustfall at Site 4 (Vrh
Martin{}ice I) located just above the shipyard exceeded the national limit value (LV) of
350 mg/m2 day. The monthly limit value of 650 mg/m2 day was exceeded once in
November 1996 and once in February 1997. The annual average of lead in dustfall
exceeded the recommended value of 100 µg/m2 day. Site 4 also recorded maximum
concentrations of iron, copper, and zinc. By contrast, the annual means for total
dustfall, lead, and cadmium kept within the recommended values on all other sam-
pling sites. A higher content of iron, copper, zinc, and lead were observed in dustfall
collected at Sites 1 and 2 (Plumbum and Martin{}ica Curve), but the annual means
of total dustfall were similar to other sampling sites.
Table 2 Total dustfall (mg/m2 day) and metal content (µg/m2 day)
Sampling site Total dustfall Pb Cd Fe Cu Zn
N C CM C C C C C
1. Plumbum 11 151 286 48 0.5 2592 99 206
2. Martin{}ica Curve 12 142 266 41 0.5 2791 172 239
3. Bunari 12 91 177 14 1.0 1249 51 105
4. Vrh Martin{}ice I 12 369 1607 220 0.5 28011 937 2608
5. Vrh Martin{}ice II 11 121 235 11 0.7 1215 42 118
6. @urkovo Cove 12 131 209 27 0.5 1216 52 93
Figure 3 shows the monthly totals for dustfall and metals at three sampling sites
with the highest metal content: Sites 1, 2, and 4 (Plumbum, Martin{}ica Curve, and
Vrh Martin{}ice I). There is no visible common trend in monthly totals for dustfall and
metals at those sites. Extremely high total dustfall (1607 mg/m2 day) and metal
content (iron: 288 271 µg/m2 day, zinc: 25 564 µg/m2 day, copper: 8105 µg/m2 day,
and lead: 1248 µg/m2 day) were measured in November 1996. Concurrently, higher
total dustfall was recorded at the other two sampling sites, but the metal content was
relatively low. The highest metal concentrations were measured at Site 1 (Plumbum)
in September 1997 (iron: 5323 µg/m2 day, zinc: 544 µg/m2 day, copper: 219 µg/m2
day, and lead: 156 µg/m2 day). While the metal content in the sample of dustfall from
September 1997 was low at Site 4 (Vrh Martin{}ice I), Site 2 (Martin{}ica) showed
elevated iron, copper, and zinc. High concentrations of iron, copper, and zinc (8008
µg/m2 day, 484 µg/m2 day, and 519 µg/m2 day, respectively) recorded in May 1997
at Site 2 (Martin{}ica Curve) were followed by elevated concentrations of iron and
zinc, but not copper at Site 1(Plumbum). Low metal content was found in a dustfall
sample collected in the same month at Site 4 (Vrh Martin{}ice I).
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Figure 3 Monthly amounts of total dustfall and metals at three sampling sites with
the highest metal content
dustfall Pb Fe/10 Zn Cu
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CONCLUSION
Our measurements indicated that the treatment of metal surfaces with abrasives was
a source of elevated concentrations of suspended particles and metals in the environ-
ment of the shipyard »Viktor Lenac«. This was confirmed by correlations between the
monthly consumption of abrasives and of airborne concentrations of the recorded
pollutants. Elevated quantities of dustfall and metals occasionally observed in the
surroundings of the shipyard area depended on the location of treatment operations
and on meteorological conditions in the Martin{}ica Cove.
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Sa‘etak
SADR@AJ METALA U ^ESTICAMA U OKOLICI BRODOGRADILI[TA
Poslovi antikorozivne za{tite u brodogradili{tu (pjeskarenje, bojenje) izvor su emisija ~estica u okoli{. U razdoblju
listopad 1996. – rujan 1997. skupljani su uzorci lebde}ih ~estica (1 postaja) te talo‘ne tvari (6 postaja) u okolici
remontnog brodogradili{ta »Viktor Lenac« u uvali Martin{}ica. Iz skupljenih uzoraka odre|en je i sadr‘aj metala:
‘eljeza, bakra, cinka, olova i kadmija. Iako prosje~ne godi{nje koncentracije lebde}ih ~estica te kadmija i olova
zadovoljavaju preporu~ene vrijednosti, sadr‘aj metala je op}enito vi{i (i do nekoliko puta) u odnosu na vrijednosti
koje se dobivaju u sredi{tu grada Rijeke. Na brodogradili{te kao izvor emisija promatranih parametara upu}uje
korelacija (P<0.05) izme|u potro{nje grita za vanjsko pjeskarenje po mjesecima te srednjih mjese~nih vrijednosti
lebde}ih ~estica (r=0.513) i olova (r=0.512). Korelacija je jo{ bolja ako se usporedi potro{nja grita s mjese~nim
koncentracijama ‘eljeza (r=0.815), bakra (r=0.760) i cinka (r=0.911), karakteristi~nih za emisije prilikom
pjeskarenja, dok korelacija s kadmijem nije statisti~ki zna~ajna te upu}uje i na drugi izvor tog metala. Na postaji u
neposrednoj blizini brodogradili{ta, srednja godi{nja i maksimalne mjese~ne vrijednosti koli~ina ukupne talo‘ne
tvari prelaze grani~ne vrijednosti, a godi{nja koli~ina istalo‘enog olova vi{a je od preporu~ene vrijednosti, {to
upu}uje na visoko one~i{}enje zraka krupnim ~esticama. Na ostalim postajama ukupne koli~ine talo‘ne tvari
zadovoljavaju preporu~ene vrijednosti i na razini su koli~ina koje se evidentiraju na drugim postajama ‘upanije, dok
je sadr‘aj metala mnogo vi{i. Povremeno pojavljivanje visokih vrijednosti metala u talo‘noj tvari na pojedinim
postajama oko brodogradili{ta ovisi kako o lokaciji vr{enja radova unutar radnog prostora tako i o meteorolo{koj
situaciji u zaljevu Martin{}ica.
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